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PREFACE.

The subjoined communication was submitted for publication in the first

week of March. The intention had been to have it inserted about the time

of meeting of the legislature The object was to invite discussion on reforms of

popular representation—the time for holding general elections fixed—the date

for meeting of parliament fixed—vacancies in both branches of the legislature

promptly filled—appointment o* returning officers—suppression of bribery at

elections - reform of the Senate. Unluckily business exigencies clashed with

this arrangement, and its publication has been unavoidably delayed.

The Author.





Jtevited .from the Ottawa Daily Free PrtM, Saturday, July S, 1899.

A BESDME AND SUGBESTION.

',.;•;
.

Editor Free PiesB :—The ralBon

d'etre of a Liberal goverumeut Is to

be found In the reform of abuses lu

the body politic with the least possi-

ble delay. If this be not its mission,

then is it a fraud, a fungus, an excr-

escence, an abortion, to be extirpated.

Nothing to Reform, Eh !

Is there naught to reform V Has
Tory rule In the post been so benefi-

cent as to have left to Its fortunato

successors nothing to reform, nnuffht

to redress ? If this could be an-

swered! lu the affirmative, then s

"Tory" rule the best, the most perfect

the world has ever witnessed. If

such be its record, what can be

tliought of those who have character-

ized It as corrupt, extravagant, scan-

dalous, perfidious ? Their rightful

place would be in the first mnk of

moral assassins. In the van of public

traitors, enemies of the people, of or-

der, of progress, of good government.

Can it truthfully be affirmed that the

Conservative government bequeathed

to Its successors a clean slate, with

nothing to do but picnic ? Assuredly

not. For my port I believe every

count in the Liberal indictment, and f

erring at all. It errs on the side of

mercy. Did I believe that the Con-

servative" administration was the

friend and patron of good govern-
ment, it would always have com-
manded my support and confldeno.
The rnrty wliicli gave, and next best,

the larty AAlilch promised, good gov-

ernment, has ever been my iMirty, re-

gardless of names or shiboleths. I

have been an opponent of the Con-
servative party from a conviction,

rightly or wrongly formed', that the

prlneiirfes and policy of the Conserv.'i-

tive fcovernmemt have been inimlol
to the best Interests of the country.

and the welfare of the iicople. I 1m>.

lieve that not only dJd they leave un-
touched a wide field for improvement,
but that every day of their tenure
added fresh thorns and thistles to the
small patch cleared and cultivated.
My earnest wish is that this govern-
ment will live up to the orthodox-
standard of democratic principles.
This would doubly please me, for it

would be a complete vindication of
my life's aim and the maxims which
it inculcated, while recreancy would
Inevitiibly break into "smithereens"
all my idols.

Modern Reformers.
The Irish are pre-eminently the

great reformers of modern times. In-
dilvldnally and collectively they make
more sacrifices at the shrine of re-

form than any other people. The ab-
normal growth of this striking virtue
Is an accidens of the Irish situation.
The Avi-etched system which has been
Impobed upon that people by the re-
lentless law of might, and which Is

only susceptible of q^e kind of refor-
matkMi—tearing it up root and branch
—has inherently and intuitively built
up a race of reformers wherever ou
the fnce of tlio <rIol>e their lot is cast.

This national charactertstic is well
cimii>li;. sized and aptly Illustrated In

the familiar expression. "Pat is

agin' the government anyhow," gov-
ernments being credited with moving
too slowly for "Pat's" sanguine na-
ture. All their literature tends In this

direction. It Is a cardinal doctrine, a
fundamental principle, In their politi-

cal and economic ethics—to Ignore
self, to put the public good before
all earthly considerations.

An Apt Illustrailon.

I myself am a living wt!ness of its

truth, 8 living example of Its streog'th.
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Since my lU-hut, m-arl.v 4."» yrarH uku,
ou till' Htoniiy wav«'s of itolitlcH. I

ilUVC Hllfllt 10 in OltpuMitio^II, ill vuluii-

t«i*y t'Xlle, III llu,' (N'st'ft. wliilc every
Iit>i'H(>r.uI, (iolti»li iutei'<>8t whi&iM'red,

"Juiiip on." "Umbaniue." «ir Suud-
ford Fleming, no mi>an authoiity.hoUls
taut to the doctrine that an en^iiieiT

should not touch i>ulities with a forty

foot i)ole. No doubt, m a wordly
sense, he Is right. lOither thmt or
"run with the hare and bunt with the

hounds." In all these long years 1

have IfVed in u locality where Sir

John MacDonold truly salU, "A CJrit

could not be elected pound-
keeper in Ottawa." Ottawa
had long been a temple and
shrino dedicated to the patron guddes!>

of Toryism. None could enter wltli-

out cleansing and absolution, ever-

more renouncing and denouncing Lib-

eral Iteresles. If St. Paul, or an angel,

aye Clirist Uiniself, «-anie again on
I'arth. and made Ottawa headquarters,
should he develop any Liberal lean-

ings, he would not only lie

unpopular. Init slandered, ma-
ligned, a.ve—crudtled. Itather thtui

forego my convictions I have been
resigned to submit to jwverty. Yes,

I have been resigned fo submit to

what is infinitely more galling to a
proud and sensitive nature- niulicious

abuse, slander, calumny, wilful vilii-

fitration, deliberate misreprc-entatiin.
But throughout tlie whole unenviable
ordeal I have held an erect lu'ad, jiu

eye flashing eontempt on my tm-
ducers, a? became a man of high idealH.

A Band of :Mo«i1 Assassins.
There is today in this twwn a baul

of n'oral assassins, w'ho ujaUe it

their spei-ial mission to go round but-
ton-holing strangers, warning them to

beware of that "disreputable fellow,

O'Hanly, to Avhom no re8pectablo,per-
Kon would \^e seen talkiujn " Thi'y
have been iMirtlcularly active in ])ly-

ing their vile trade since the advent
to power of the "(Jrits." They re-

alize that a man of my integrity, a
man of my ability, standing In the
very froint rank of the civil engineer-
ing profession in British North Amer-
ica, a man of my disinterestedness, a

man of my tidelity. under circum-
stancos the most trying an-i tempting

Which have ever eiuisplred to lure and
alienate a human iM'ing from his poli-

tical allegiance, should have soino
say in the couih-IIs of a imrty he liJS

done so much to build up. Tiiey hope
by siicli disreputable tactico to frus-

trate a ju»t rei'ogaitiOD of 8Ucb saerl-

tlces and eminent servlc«»8. They
know that 1 am too proaid to cniwl,
fawn or flatter, or stoop to the meth-
ods of the time-servers. Tliey know
that the man has yet to be born
after whom 1 would run.
iug Ikh'II a ipersona grata
wigwam, they
fives in, re»t

NVver bav-
in the Tory

could, with Conserva*
on their oars. Yet

these vile creatures would be highly
honored in being permitted to *'sbiue

my boots." ,^ , , , „

Tile late Hon. IMalcoIm Cameron,
than whom Canada has not produced
a nobler, a purer or better son. used
to tell a quaint story of my detrac-
tors, and their name is legion. I

will give It in his own words, as neur
as I can : "A few wtH'ks ago In tlw
round room of the Russell, I sat b(>-

side two men in earuest conversation.
One was a stranger. I could discern
tliat the conversation was about yoU,
and listened. My vis a vis was draw-
ing a vocal sketch of your biography.
Afitor a while I dipped in my padd)(>

and said : 'Mr. Smith. I couldn't but
overhear your conversation. Will you
tell me something that O'Hanly has
said or done, which a resiwctabb'
clti/eii oughtn't to say or do ?' He
scratched his h(>ad. looked wise and
pondtred. He was evidently non-
plussed at my «iuery. At length he
said : 'He applied to the late John
Egtiii for a situation :—and that is his
great crime, eh- Mr. Smith, you
ought to be ashamed of vourself. de-

liberately robbing an Innocent man of
his chanicter and bearing false wit-
ness against yo«r neighbor. I have
heard others talk like you. I put the
same (|iiestion to tliein. and their an-
swers liave l>een just as p'Uerlle, just

as frivolous as yours. O'Hianly's
great crime is. and you know It, and
bis other Tory defamers know it too

—

he is a staunch Liberal, an uncom-
proiuising Radical whom Tory gold
can't buy. He can't lx» had. and the
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Tofie;- In chorus siiout 'mod diojr,'

'Monr ijrapes.' But If he Joined t'lie

Tory fold lie would be the wliite-

headed boy, llk« Me*}^©, whom tlw'y
rnbnsed so nnmercifully, but soon as
lie Joinwl! I'liem. they not only ab-
solve.l his sins, but ennonixed hliii.

and is today one of the great saints
in tho Tory nilendar, aft*»r wlioni
tliey name tlieir iwms. So would It

!h» wllb O'Hunly.'"

Those Statues.

If Canada is to renr nionunieuls in

commemoration of the virtues of her
illustrious dead, then should Malcolm
(^raeron's lie in the front rank. His
humanity was boundlesH as simico,
constant as the seasons, tireless us Uio
tide. In every attribute which adorns
a human lielng and elevates lilm
above the brute creation, lie was as
superior to eltJier Oirtier or Ma<!-
donald as is the arc lamp in our
streets su|>erior la brilliancy and illu-
minating power to tlie rude dip of a
iMrbnrous community.
True enough, an immigrant boy, I

applied to Mr. Bgan for employment,
and as was his wont, he treated me
with greot kindness. Indeed, he
talked to me more like a fatlier than
a stmnger, giving me fully an horn's
audience and advice.
Am I the only Lilteral whom the

Tory press, Tory spouters and Tory
heelers have abused ? Assuredly nor.
My tradlicers have had the happy
knack of two strings to tlielr bo\v.
In the Catholic Tory camp, I have
l»een represented as a "free iliinker."
and "a disciple of (Jeorge Brown and
Tlie GIo(l>e, the enemy of our race and
the reviler of our lioly religion." In
the Orange Tory wigwam, on tlie oih
posite side of the street, I liave Ixen
pictured os a l>igot and a fanatic,
who would glory in leading heretics
l»y a halter up to the pyre for sacri-
fices, and smack his lips with grue-
some glee wthlle applying a match to
the fagot. Well. I have always tried
to do my own tihinking. such as it is.

I

For file cure of souls, I liave no mis-

[
sion ; it never costs me a thought. I

tlin as Indifferent aibout tlie religion
tftf my neighlwr as is a team's otfsteed
labout the nigih one's creed. For the

very good renson tliat it Is none of my
biisiuetiK. No child of mine ever
luvird me make an invidious distinc-
tion iKHTiuse of religion. I try to

Judge every imilvidua I by his deeiln,

and if I liave no data I susiieud
judgment.
This narrative Is strictly in keeping

with the nefarious conduct of my
traducers. In vain have I chal-

lenge<l them to lay linger on one
word or deed of mine whicfli would
raise a blush on the brow of any re-

spectable man. Onerous the task
could not l>e if my calumniators speitk

tnily, seeing that I liave continuous-
ly resided in this town for nearly 45
years. Cheerfully would they re-

spond, nor would they wait an Invi-

tation, could they but'locate even one
burnt hole in my coat. How many
of the vile brood durst call for a like

scrutiny ? Marvel not If the fierce

fusilttde have left some scars, some
lilack marks. "Where much mud' is

turown some is sure to stick."

What a Half Cen'tury Brought Forth.

Much has been accomplished In my
time, bii't much still remain^s undone.
(I) Thanks to the brave friends of
reform, the franchise has received
a wJd<o extension. (2) Simultaneous
IwUing and one day voting have super-
seded tbe l)ad old system. (S) Money
lings Imd to sitand as:ide and rich and
poor are now eligible for the legis-

lature.

The Ballot.

I have l>een in the van of the battle

for tl'e IwJlot, when It was treason to

espouse it and political death to die-

fend, "A practice un-British* and un-
manly, a spawn of Yankeedom." With
liareti liend I knelt at the cradle of
tile newly l)oni Messjige. This much
have I sc!en acconiplislied in the cause
of popular lilvei-'ty, atlding my mite
l>y voice, by pen. l>y example. But
it is only a beginuiing In the grea/t

field of reform. The representation
of the people is still in a most unsat-
isfactory condition. Indeed; repre-

sen'ta.tion today is little better than a
farce, a pantomitne to amuse adoles-

cent oliildren. A free people should
Ikj exceediingly jealous of any en-

croachments, open or covert, on their
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liibei'<ti«B, aiMl ao guard their rlgbis
as not to be at th« wbiin or mercy
of any human being. Nothing should
be left to 'bance or the caipike of In-

dividuals, however well iatenrtloned
tliey may be. "Eternal villgftnce

the price of liberty," i<ackneyeil
pbiase though It has come to be, 's

wi'thal true. Tli^ foundation, the very
comei'Sitone of popular llitierty con-
sist—^in a true representation of the
will of the people. There are many
ways in our institutions by whidh the
popular will may not only be set at
naught, but defied with impunity by
the government of the day. Tlie
greit aim of ivl'beral svtatesmian.^'hip

should be to perfect the channels of
reprosentation, and hedge it round
with a stockade of adamant which
no steel can r I'ce or no eagle scale.

The following are a few of what to
me seem grave defects in our repre-
sentative institutions calling for Im-
mediate redre.ss :

1.—Date of elections fixed. The
date of a general election should bo
fixed and stable as the oquinoxes.
Never will representation be free

while a government can without note
or warning dissolve the legislature to

suit its own exigencies and promote
party ndvanifage by a snap
verdict. iSurely the .inside

track ought to saitisfy even the mo«t
raibld partisan. If, under "responsi-
ble government," dissolution be some-
times unavoidable, then let it be for

the cuiTent tei'm of tlie unexpired par-

liament. But the diiifficnity appears
to me a mere bogie, a "scare crow"'

to fi\ighten the unreflecting. In a
retrospect of 51 years, there have
been 14 dissolutions. Of these, three
only by fluxion of time, and two by
change of government, the MaiCdonald-
Dorion of 1863, and the MacKenzIe-
Dorior, of 1874, the remaining nlno
for party vantage. The additional
cost of a general election may be
pleaded as a justification of the pre-

sent system. Should this false eco-
nomy ol)tain a lienrinpf and stand in

tlio way, it would l>e much hotter to

sadile each constituency witli tlie

coftt of its election, after the fashion
of municipal election's, wilh the date
fixed.

2.—M^itilng of Legislature fixed.

The time for the meeting of parlia-

meant should be fixedl and inviolate

as a decree of fttte. This should, of
course, be the time of the year most
convenient for the transaction of pub-
lic business. lit should not bo later

than the last Tuesday of Novemiber
or the first in December. Then navi-
gation is close ' '\nd with it the active

season, esi)ecluiiy for outdoor pur-
suits. The pi»teHce for chamgang the
fiscal year from the end of Decemiber
to June was* to facilitate the early
assembling of parliament. Govern-
ments are proverbially eager for short
session*,. A short session relieves

them of much embarrassment, of ori-

ticisan and ensorship. Better srtill,

no session at all. If memory serves,

thus has it been tersely put from the
oT>position benches. Then, if the gov-
ernment desirf^d a short sessiion, let Its

programme b ready cut and di'y. The
practice har hitherto been to waste
the first hf f of the session in idle-

ness and f) rollty, and the remaining
half in r Bacchanalian rush, with
iegislntioD io crude as to be a dls-

graice to ae statute book. There Is

thus .en on obvious motive.

The <se and comfort of the gov-
emm it in deferrdng the meeting of

the giwiature to the most inconven-
lenx ime, which is about the ides of

'Majicl., when tne cuckoo's Joyous note
strikes the gladdiened ear. Of course
this need not interfere with the call-

ing of an extraordinary se.ssion when-
ever public exigencies demanid such.

3.—Vacancies promptly filled. The
legislature shoirid always be kept up
to its full quota of members. No va-

cancy, wthether from death, reaig-

nntion or disqualification, should be
permlttetl to exceed one month. These
vacancies often remain unfilled for

months, if not years, in the elective

branch, to manipulalte tlie constitu-

ency by tempting it wi'th bribes, and
in the nominative to squeeze the best

bargain out of the aspiring Senatcra.

These are very reprehensible practices,

and governmfnts should be spared the

opportunity of utilizing them If the

people desire honest representation. In
the elective bran^ih, the writ for the

ntw election should be Issued by the



proper official uncontrolled by the go-
vernment within a week of the va-
cancy occuriing. It is hard to realise

why so much red-tapei»m surrounds a
proceeding so simple. One would
think that such duties properly belong
to the clerk of the House.
In the nominative branch a vacancy

should not be permitted to exceed
one month.

Returning Officers.

To advance the- cause of purity of

electicns, the electorate of each consti-

tuency should choose Its own Return-
ing Officer. The appointment is a r..ost

perilous thing to trust any government
with. The electorate in their choice

should be as free and untrammelled of

government influence as it is possible

to make them. When the present bad
system of appointing all returning of-

flcers by the Dominion government was
passing through the crucible amJd hot
shot from the fearless opposition.there
was some slight force in Sir John
Macdonald's justification of withdraw-
ing the privilege' from sheriffs and
other appointees and partisans of a
local administration who, as he said,

may be hostile to the Dominion gov-
ernment. But he went to the other
extreme. It was like flying from
Scylla to Oharybdis. There was a
middle, moderate, non-partisan course
that he could have taken—to leave the
constituency itself to choose its re-
turning officer; and it would have the
happy merit that none could predict
in advance on whom the lot may fall,

whether Grit or Tory. Let the mayors
of cities and towns, and the wardens
of counties be ex officio returning offi-

cers. For example, the mayor for
Ottawa, the mayor for Brockville, the
warden for Irontenac. In cities like'

Toronto, sub-divided into two o** more
electoral divisions, let the mayor be
ex officio returning officer for division
No. 1, the chairman of the Finance
committee for No. 2, the chairman of
the Board of Works for No. 3, the
chairman of the Water comnnittee for
No. 4, and so on. In counties, like
Renfrew, divided into two riomga, the
warden of the county for the south,
and the mayor of Pfimbroke for the
north riding. In "United Counties,"
like Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry,

the waiden for Dundas, the mayor oC
Cornwall for Stormont, and he of
Alexandria for Glengarry. In coun-
ties, like Carleton, partly In severaL-
electoral districts, the warden for the
electoral district of Carleton, the reeve-
of the- senior townetiip (Gloucester) for
the electoral district of Russell, and
the warden of Lanaik for the electoral
district of North Lanark, and the
mayor of P«rth for the south riding.
The pervading and permeating influ-
ence of the returning officer on the re«
suit of an election is scarcely credible.
What I have said here has, since it

was written, been emphasiied by the
recent unpleasant revelatiouB in West
Slgin.

My EiXperience.
I have once, by the grace of the late.

Hon. J. Sandfield Macdonald, been re-
turning officer for this town. Never
was election in this or any other coun-
try more honestly conducted. If aver
a candidate was believed to be invin-
cible in a constituency, that was the
status of the opposition candidate. At
diseolution a perst>n suggesting oppo-
sition to the ex-member would be look-
ed upon as a fit subjeict for an insane
asylum* Tet, in a small constituency
he was so badly licked that he scarcely
knew whether he i^tood on bead or
heels. I wanted an honest election
and let the best horse win. I knew

'

that hitherto such a thing was a rare
avis. ... '

My duty consisted in thwarting and
checkmating frauds of long standing,
and did it so effectually that they hardly
knew what happened them. Had the
former returning officer been selected;
the election would assuredly have gone-
by acclamation. That was the effect
of appointing one special returning of-
ficer. Multiply it by 213, and!
you may realize the extent and peril
of the power which the government
wields in the appointment of return-
ing officers.

Bribery at Elections.
Is it not high time that the govern-

ment set about checking, if not wholly
preventing, the demoralizing effect of
bribery at elections. Tell me not that
it cannot be stopped. The "horse
marines" may believe that yarn. The
government can, if it desire to, and gc
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ttte right way about it, effectually stop
it "as easy as rolling off a log." I

iwiU diagnose it and give you .he pre-

scription, and if you follow the direc-

ttions the malady will be rapidly and
efficaciously checked and the patient

soon on his pins again, (a) Prohibit,

•under pain of disqualification for the

life of that parliament, soiiciiting votes

by candidate or authorized agent,
leither by house to house canvass, cas-

ual meeting or public assembly. (b)

Xiet the only modes of communication
between candidate and electorate oe

printed address through the post office

or other channels of distribution, and
by speech from public platform. (c)

Jifake it a penal offence of at least one
lyear's imprisonment and perpetual dis-

qualiflcation and loss of franchise for

.him who offers and for him who accepts

a bribe; and let the offence comprise
a minister or candidate who directly

or indirectly attempts to bribe a whole
constituency by holding forth a temp-
tation of reward or favor for electing

a supporter of the government, and
disfranchise the constituency for the

term of at least the four ensuing par-
liaments, (d) Any member convicted

of having accepted a "saw-off" peni-

tentiary for two years; and any mem-
ber or other elector proposing a "saw-
on penitentiary for one year, together

with perpetual disqualification and de-

privation of franchise in both cases.

These penalties may sound drastic, but
"desperate diseases demand powerful
medicines." They will be effectual, I

promise. Once known to be on the sta-

tute book these offences will be given

a wide berth. With the peril so im-
niinent none will be foolhardy enough
to court certain disaster. Try it.

Here again my contention is streng-

thened by what has been brought to

light In certain election trials.

Senate Reform.
In .the great Reform convention of

1867 I entered a vigorous protest aga-
inst the mode of selecting the Senate,

particularly the "life" phase. I was
su'bsequ'ently informed my remarks
wiere far from palatable to the politl-

ciaiji^, but I had the grim satisfaction

of ^ftying been endprsed and lustily ap-
plauded hy the rank ai^4 ^^P- ^very
setjf^nc.e struck.^ a [ respoiisiye . chord,;

Any reform of the Senate to be perma
nent or satisfactory must eliminate the
life- term. Life legislators are not in

harmony with this age, and they will

be still less so in the near future. John
Stuart Mill says that half-measures
never give satisfaction, and universal
experience' seems to bear him out. Six
yearn seem long enough, but ten should
be the max. With a time limit of

service fixed, it strikes me that a com-
promise might be struck between the
advocates of Dominion control and,
provinicial. Let one-half of the Sena-
tors for each province be chosen by
the local government and the other
moiety by the' Dominion government.
Should the local government fail or

neglect to fill a vacancy occurring in

its half within one month, the appoint-
ing power shall be transferred to the
federal government. On the' contrary,
should the federal government fail or

neglect to fill any vacancy occurring
in its moiety within a month, the ap-
pointing power shall 'be vested in the
local government in whose province
the vacancy exists. Should both go-
vernments fail or neglect to fill the
vacancy within two months after its

occurring, the appointing power sha'l

absolutely lapje, and the number of

Senators for such province shall be per-
manently reduced.
Had this practice prevailed during

the last 27 years, half of Ontario's Se-
nators today would be of the Liberal
profession.
Nor would the difference in any

of the other provinces be very strik-

ing or serious. Perhaps however,
that it is well. The one-handled
character is so con'sipicuous uuu im-
pressive thnt none can fail to realize it.

The Catholics.
The Catholic minority, in the several

provinces, would'—or should offer a
firm opposition to the purely elective
mode of choosing unless guar^meed
a share of the represenitiation propor-
tional to their numl>era in each prov-
ince. In Upper Oaaiad<a, antecedent
to Confederation, the Catholiites had not
a single representative among the elec-

tive legislative councillors. Ontario
enter^ confederation without one Ca-
tholic senator, while Qijiebec had seven
PrjOtestt^ift senators.
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It ie not improbable that under an
«lectlve system, they would be no
better off today. The result is, per-

haps, more the effect of relative

wealth than innate bigotry. Under
the nominative eysitem the Ontario
minority has not only been justly but
.generously treated. If the Caitholioa

claimed their "pound of flesh," all they
could ask would be four, ithey have
been given six.

The Catholics of the liSaritime Prov-
inces are not likely to forget the les-

son taught them at Oonfedieratum.
They had any amount of promises but
nothing in "black on white," where on-

ly iit availed them—'the statute book.
So when their school diflFioulties had
«ril9en, they discovered that they had
been left, and that "promises li'ke pie-

crusts, are' made to be broken." In
any rearrangement of the Senate, it is

hardly likely that the minority will,

on the prinolpe of a burned child,

dreads the Are," forget the lesson

.taught or the precedent set In provld
ing protection for the Irish minority,
in the evemt of "Home Rule." becoming
law. The Senate should choose Its

town president. Whatever curtails pat-
[ronage broadens liberty.

The Departments.
Then the deipartmentis of the public

service, badly need oveirha.uling. For
corruption and incapacity there is

lothing In the world's recent annals
comparable to the construction depart-
lenits, (railways and canals and public
rorks) of this government. Going back
JO farther than confederation, it may
>nfldenitly be afllrmed. that not less
than 60 million dollars, have been
Squandered on construction, over and
Ibove the value, for which there Is

>ot a dollar's worth of return, and
irhith might, for public benefit, as well
»ave been thrown Inito the St. Law -

>nce. Think on it. Sijcty millions
rould build and equip th*ree thousand
liles of railroad, from Ottawa to I>aw-

son (Klondike.) Indeed every depart-
ment in the public service needs reju-
venation, complete shaking up from the
bottom. It is gratiCytag to be able
to bear testimony that two of the
departments, the justice and post of-
flce, ane awake to the claims of re-
form. The poBtmoster general i»
making laudable effocts to put his
department on a sound basis. Mr.
Mulock deserves thie thanks of every
Liberal for tne bold, manly and coura-
geous stand he has taken in grappling
with this vexed and delicate question;
and he will have bis reward in the
esteem of all true Liberals. As for
Mr. Miills, he is Imstinotiveliy a He-
former. To be aught but a Reform-
er he would have to be bom otuew,
But unluckily the field for reform
in these departments is very i«Btriot-

ed. The conHtruction departments
are those in which great reform* could
proflitably and leflicienUy be introduc-
ed. I doubt not that, without stin-
ting or cheese-paring, Mr. Mulock at
the head of the consfaruotion depart-
ments would in a few years save the
tax-payers twenty millions. That is

a prize well wortlb trying for. I know
whereof I speak.

I must cry halt. >Bnough for one
sefiisCon's programme, has already
however, dmiperfiectly, been sketched,
"SufBclenit for the day te the evil

thereof." The government, it is to

be hoped, will not let the ''olden op-
portunity slip. Liberals are prone
to judge their stewards by
their deeds. When the day of reck-
oning, and it Is not fiar off, comes,
there will be little mercy for the
servant who burled his talent In the
ground, and still leas for him who
squandered his in Idleness, riot and
frivolity

Off laM human affairs government
Is the most serious.

J. L. P. 0'H./aNLT.
Ottawa, March, 1899.




